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WHEREAS, the Green River valley floodplain is home to over 100,000 jobs, the fourth 
largest warehouse and distribution complex in the nation, an annual payroll of $2.8 billion, one 
eighth of the Gross Domestic Product of the State of Washington, and annual taxable revenue of 
over $8 billion, 

WHEREAS, public safety is the highest priority for allocation of Flood District funds. The 
safety of the lower Green River valley remains one of the region’s highest priorities.  

WHEREAS, the King County Flood Control District seeks to address urgent flood risk 
reduction needs in the Green River Valley to keep people safe and promote economic 
development.   

WHEREAS, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) is developing a new 
floodplain map that may designate lands in the Green River Valley as exposed to flood risks.  
Buildings on these lands would then be subject to potentially expensive development and 
insurance requirements.  Certification and FEMA accreditation of levees would remove 
development restrictions and insurance requirements. 

WHEREAS, the King County Flood Control District seeks to ensure that urgent protections 
are, to the greatest extent reasonably possible, supportive of long-term options for achieving 
higher levels of flood protection that will be critical in spurring economic development and 
investment in the region. 

T H E R E F OR E , B E  I T  M OV E D by the K I NG  C OUNT Y  F L OOD C ONT R OL  DI ST R I C T :   

T he K ing C ounty F lood C ontr ol Distr ict will continue to jointly pur sue state and feder al 
funds to meet high-pr ior ity needs in the G r een R iver  valley and acr oss the county.  

T he K ing C ounty F lood C ontr ol Distr ict will continue to wor k in collabor ation with the 
G r een R iver  valley cities to efficiently complete levee setback pr ojects in a way that can 
meet cer tification r equir ements while also pr oviding higher  level of pr otection for  the 
r egion’ s economic engine.  

T he K ing C ounty F lood C ontr ol Distr ict r esolves to addr ess policy issues r elated to 
appr opr iate levels of flood pr otection, levee cer tification, and F E M A  levee accr editation as 
par t of the update to the Distr ict’ s C ompr ehensive Plan.  

T he K ing C ounty F lood C ontr ol Distr ict will investigate options for  influencing the 
national policies being pr oposed by F E M A  to ensur e that r egulations ar e efficient and 
accomplishing desir ed outcomes. 


